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Hogeboom to start for Cowboys
By DENNE H. FREEMAN
AP Sports Writer

learn how to pronounce it.”
White, who had started for four seasons but never got

the Cowboys to the Super Bowl, had tears in his eyes
talking about the change.DALLAS Gary Hogeboom, who has never started a

regular-season NFL game, .was chosen yesterday by a
jittery Coach Tom Landry to replace Danny White as the
Dallas Cowboys’ No. 1 quarterback.

Landry said he felt the team needed a spark before its
regular-season opener against Los Angeles on Monday
night and that “I’ve got a feeling Gary is the right one to
start this game

“In preseason I knew every mistake I made was being
monitored,” he said. “I was surprised in a way and in a
way I wasn’t. I’m upset andstill a lot confused about what
the reasons were.”

White said he would still do anything he could to get the
Cowboys to the Super Bowl, includingpunt. However, he
said his long-range plans were indefinite.

“Itwould be impossible to accept (second string) on a
permanent basis,” White said. “I will remain dedicated
to this team while I consider my alternatives.”

White, who is making $550,000 this year, said his
alternatives included “staying, being traded, or re-
tiring.”

“My feeling about White is the same. He is an excellent
quarterback.”

Landry also said he could change his mind about the
starting job.

“I’m not sure which quarterback will take us to the
Super Bowl, Hogeboom or White, time will tell,” Landry
said. “I hope Gary will live up to it. It may go on forever.
Who knows?” “I’ll decide at a later date what is best for my family

and my career,” he said.Landry was so jittery in making the announcementthat
at first he said the quarterback replacing White was
(Phil) “Pozderac,” who is an offensive lineman.

Landry corrected that to “Hogenbloom” as he mispro-
nounced his new starting quarterback’s name.

Later, the frazzled coach admitted the task was so
unpleasant he wished he was on a lake “fishing with
(former Minnesota Vikings coach) Bud Grant instead of
making decisions like this.”

Hogeboom said he was “excited and looking forward to
the challenge. I know I have to produce. I’ve worked a
long time to get where I’m at.”

He said he realized “if I play bad, they’ll sit me down
just like they do in baseball.”

Asked if it bothered him Landry doesn’t know how to
pronounce his name, Hogeboom laughed and said, “The
coach told me that when I became the starter he would

The selection, Landry said, was not made on preseason
performances although Hogeboom had the better record.

White threw four interceptions to none for Hogeboom,
who rallied the team to a 31-24 victory over Houston
Saturday night in the final exhibition game of the season.

“Both were ata high level,”Landry said. “I justwish it
was more clear cut. But the change is best for us right

Cowboy players applauded the move.
“The coach finally listened to us,” said fullback Ron

Springs. “Hogeboom was the most respected on the team.
Danny had great stats but his confidence was lacking.
Players don’t like to hear things like that but it’s the truth.
We expected great things from Hogeboom.”

Safety Dextor Clinkscale said Hogeboom is “cocky and
confident. Maybe that’s what we need.”

Houston's GM gives Rozier deadline
HOUSTON (AP) Mike Rozier, Herzeg said Monday. “I think it’s a a $3.1 million, three-year pact early

the star running back under contract distraction to everybody.” this year, still valued Rozier “and we
to the Pittsburgh Maulers of the Unit- Rozier’s agent, Art Wilkinson, said won’t give up easily if we give up at
ed States Football League, must sign he was waiting for the Maulers to all.”
with the Houston Oilers by today ifhe budge from their $1.9 million price But Martha added that “under the
plans to do so, that club’s general tag to allow the former Nebraska, right circumstances, the situation
manager says. running back to buy out his USFL could change.

...

Ladd Herzeg said the question of contract. Herzeg, however, said he was not
whether'the Heisman Trophy winner Wilkinson said his latest proposal willing to wait much longer,
will make the jump is taking up would trim the buyout figure to less “It takes away from mytime utili-
entirely too much time. - than $1 million. zation while we re trying to put to-

“I have to put a self-imposed dead- Maulers’ President Paul. Martha gether our final roster, the Oilers
line on this thing for Wednesday,” said the team, which signedRozier to generalmanager said.
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Federals seek move to Baltimore
BALTIMbRE (AP) A deal is

almost wrapped up to bring the
Washington Federals here, but the
lack of support from Mayor Wil;
liam Donald Schaefer poses a ma-
jor problem, according to a
member of an investment group
trying to buy the team.

Richard Sammis, owner of a
Perry Hall car dealership and part
of a 10-member investment group,
said “we’d have a team here to-
morrow” if Schaefer would en-
dorse his efforts to move
Washington’s United States Foot-
ball League franchise to Balti-
more.

the top teams and if there’s a
merger (between the USFL and the
National Football League), then
he’d be back in the NFL.”

stadium was vacated by the NFL
Colts last March.

Schaefer, traveling in Great Brit-
ain, was unavailable to comment
on Sammis’ lament. Press secre-
tary Pat Bernstein said she knew
nothing about the football negotia-
tions.

Schaefer has acknowledged his
office is having discussions with
Myles, Tanenbaum, owner of the
USFL champion Philadelphia
Stars, but Schaefer says he also is
talking with some NFL teams.

The problem with the USFL,
Schaefer repeatedly notes, is its
spring schedule would conflictwith
the baseball season of the Balti-
more Orioles at Memorial Stadi-
um, the. city’s only major outdoor
sports arena.

The head ofSchaefer’s task force
searching for a new football team,
J. Henry Butta, was out of his
office all day yesterday and unrea-
chable.

The current owners of the Feder-
als are under pressure to sell soon.

The Federals have been a failing
team at the box office and on the
field during the USFL’s two-year
history. The team has been up for
sale for months.

But, Sammis told The Evening
Sun, “Our opinion is the mayor
wants the (Philadelphia) Stars
here because he feels they’re one of

The USFL'voted last week to
shift to a fall schedule in 1986, but
Schaefer wants football, to resume
in Memorial Stadium by 1985. The

A.M. COMES TO FM
WPSU-FM 91 presents:

a.m. FM
• A light mixture ofjazz, classical', instrumental
folk, and independent releases.

• News, sports and information updates every
20 minutes.

MORNINGS 6 AM / 9 AM
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Phils, Mets w
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Sixto

Lezcano and A 1 Oliver had two hits
apiece and Lezcano drove in two runs
in a seven-run second inning last
night to lead the Philadelphia Phillies
to an 11-8 win over the San Diego
Padres.

Shane Rawley, 7-3, worked six in-
nings to get the victory. A 1 Holland,
who surrendered Terry Kennedy’s
10th home run, pitched the ninth to
collect his 28th save.

The Padres took a 3-0 lead in the
first. Alan Wiggins and Tony Gwynn
started it with singles. Steve Garvey
singled home Wiggins, and Kevin
Mcßeynolds followed with a single to
load the bases. Carmelo Martinez
addeda sacrifice fly and Luis Salazar
a run-scoring double.

The Phillies rallied in the second
when they sent 12batters to the plate
against loser Andy Hawkins. Oliver
opened with a double and scored on
Lezcano’s single. Hawkins, 7-7,
walked Len Matuszek and Ofezie Vir-
gil to load the bases, and Ivan DeJe-
sus to force in a run.

Juan Samuel added a two-run sin-
gle to make it 4-3, then stole his
National ( League-leading 60th base
and continued to third on awild throw
by Kennedy, which allowed DeJesus
to score.

Von Hayes singled home Samuel,
then Oliver got his second hit of the
inning. Hayes scored on Lezcano’s
second hit of the inning.

Garvey’s run-scoring hit made it 7-
4 in the fourth.

The Phillies made it 9-4 in the sixth
on Luis Aguayo’s run-scoring double
and Hayes’ second RBI single.

The Padres made it 9-6 in the sev-
enth off reliever Larry Andersen,
who made a throwing error, with a
run-scoring infield out and a single by
pinch-hitter Bobby Brown.

. Matuszek’s 11th homer, a walk to
Virgil and John Russell’s double ac-
counted for the final Philadelphia
runs in the seventh.

San Diego made it 11-7 in the eighth
on consecutive singles by Wiggins,
Gwynn and Garvey, who had three ’
RBI.

Cubs 5-5
Reds 2-2

CHICAGO (AP) Keith Moreland
cracked two doubles and a single and
drove in tworuns to lead Chicago to a
5-2 victory over the Cincinnati Reds
yesterday and give the Cubs a sweep
of their doubieheader.

Chicago, the National League East
leader, won the first game 5-2, behind
Moreland’s homer and triple and four
RBI.

The Cubs pounded Frank Pastore,
3-8, for four hits and three runs in the
first inning of the second game.Ryne
Sandberg beganthe rally with a one-
out solo homer, his 17th.
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Philadelphia’s Juan Samuel (8) steals second base as the Padres’ Alan Wiggins
jumps for a high throw in last night’s game in Philadelphia. The Phillies
continued their winning ways with an 11-8 victory.

Thad Bosley doubled and one out
later was knocked in by Moreland’s
double. Ron Cey followed with anoth-
er double, scoring Moreland. '

The Cubs sent Pastore to the show-
ers in the fourth inning, when Henry
Cotto opened with a single, giving
him a 15-game hitting streak. Thad

Bosley and Leon Durham both
walked with one out, and Moreland
lashed a single to score Cotto and
finish Pastore.

In 3 1-3 innings, Pastore was
charged with eight hits and five runs.

Bob Owchinko entered the game
with the bases loadedand walked Ron

NEW YORK (AP) The New York Mets acquired
third baseman Ray Knight from the Houston Astros
yesterday for three minor league players to be named
later. “I’ve been trying to make this trade for Some
time,” said Mets General Manager Frank Cashen in
announcing the deal at a press conference at Shea
Stadium.

Knight, 31, a lifetime .285 hitter before this season, has
had a sub-par season so far with a .223 average in 88
games with 10 doubles and 29 RBI.

Cashen said Knight would be used as a utility infielder,
filling in at first and third base, where Hubie Brooks has
had shoulder problems. He will also give the Mets a right-
handed pinch-hitter off the bench, “which we sorely
need,” said Cashen.,

“I’ve liked him ever since he was with Cincinnati,” said

Introducing Liberty.
A special limited edition

running shoe from Brooks.
Liberty is combination

lasted.And features a racing
stud outsole for extra speed
and traction.

The design is strictly high
performance. The look is pure
All-American.With colors
specially selected to com-
memorate the Stroh’s Run
For Liberty I.

What's more, when you

BROOKS
High pttformcncgfrom theground up.

Run For Liberty I
October 13,1984

Open Evenings Monday thru Friday

n but lose ground to Cubs
Cey on four straight pitches, forcing
in Bosley.

The Reds knocked out Dick Ruth-
ven, 4-9, in the sixth inning, when Ron
Oester lashed his second homer of the
season, Dave Parker walked and
Cesar Cedeno doubled. Wayne Kren-
chicki then lofted a sacrifice fly to
make the score 5-2.

In the first game, Moreland hit a
homer and a triple, knocking in four
runs for the Cubs.

Winner Dennis Eckersley, 8-7,
pitched 61-3 innings and gave up nine
hits and two runs before gettingrelief
help from George Frazier. Loser
Andy McGaffigan, 3-6, gave up five
runs in six innings before leaving for
a pinch hitter in the top of the sixth.

Mets 5
Dodgers

NEW YORK (AP) -Walt Terrell’s
six-hit pitching, Mookie Wilson’s two-
run homer and Hubie Brooks’ two-run
triple led the New York Mets to a 5-1
victory last night over the Los An-
geles Dodgers.

Despite the triumph, theirthird in a
row, the Mets dropped games
behind the Chicago Cubs in the battle
for the National League East lead.
The Cubs swept a double-header from
Cincinnati.

Terrell, 10-10,pitched eight innings,
struck out four and allowed two
walks. Jesse Orosco pitched the final
inning, fanning three batters.

Giants 3
Expos 2

MONTREAL (AP) - Hot-hitting
Bob Brenly capped a three-run first
inning last night with a two-run hom-
er and the San Francisco Giants
survived a pair of solo home runs by
Dan Driessen to beat Montreal 3-2.

Making his first start in three
weeks following shoulder stiffness,
Montreal right-hander Bryn Smith, 9-
11, encountered trouble after two
were out in the first.

Mets acquire Knight from Astros
Cashen.

Knight is the husband of woman pro golfer Nancy
Lopez.

Cashen said he has already talked with Knight, and
“he’s excited about coming here.” Mets Manager Dave
Johnson said he expects Knight to be in New York in time
for tonight’s game with the Los Angeles Dodgers.

The Mets’ general manager said that Knight would be
able to play in postseason action, if the team makes the
playoffs.

..
.

The 6-2,190-poundKnight is a two-time National League
All-Star, in 1980and 1982. His best year in the majors was
in 1979, when he hit .318 and drove in79 runs. He also had a
.304 season last year. His season-high for homeruns came
in 1980, when he hit 14. 79.
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Public Tickets Remain for The
NittonY Lions’ Season-Opener

with

RUTG6RS, S€PT. 8

on solo 8:30 fI.M. to 4:30 P.M. doip at
th© B€AV€R STADIUM Ticket Office

Closed Saturday Si Labor Day
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Welcome Bock!
Pietro oP Italy in Colder UUay mould like to
uuelcome you bock to State College ond let you
knouu that the areas greatest hairstyling for both
uuomen and men can still be Pound right here at
Pietro's. And to make your uuelcome a little bit
uuarmer, me mould like to oPPer you
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call today Por on appointment

238-2933


